DEPARTMENT OF Chemistry

Preparation for a career in chemistry, teaching, research, or graduate study in chemistry, biochemistry, medicine/dentistry or pharmaceuticals

Available majors include ACS certified chemistry, biochemistry, arts and sciences chemistry, secondary education chemistry and business-oriented chemistry

Chemistry tutoring available Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. with graduate students

Courses at all levels are taught by professors only

Faculty with diverse ranges of interests and research including fields like sustainability and nontechnology

Biochemistry is a growing field that is excellent for pre-health tracks

State-of-the-art teaching facilities and modern instrumentation

Chemistry tutoring available Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Promoting the Elements of Excellence

http://wmich.edu/chemistry – (269) 387-2846

Department of Chemistry

Office of Undergraduate Advising: (269) 387-4366
1903 West Michigan Avenue, Kalamazoo, MI 49008-5309

www.wmich.edu/arts-sciences/advising